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LEGISLATIVE BILL 833

Approved by the Governor ApriI 7, 1988

Introduced by Beyer, 3; Hartnett, 45

AN ACT relati.ng to motor vehicles; to amend sections
39-671, 60-110, and 60-241O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 ' and section
18-174O, Revised statutes Supplement. 1987; to
change provisions relating to the remittance
of parking permit fees to the Department of
Motor Vehicles; to provide Iiens for to$/j'ng
and storage fees as prescribed; to change a
provision relating to the cancellation of
liens on motor vehicles; to repeal the
original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- That sectj.on 18-174O, Revised
Statutes Supplement, l9A'7, be amended to read as
fo 1 Iows :

18-1740. A11 permits authorized under
sections 18-1736 to 18-1741 for handi'capPed or disabled
parking shalt be issued for a period endi.ng January 1 of
tfre fourth year following the date of issuance. AII
temporari. ly handicapped or di sabled parking permits
auttrorized under sections 18-1736 to 18-1741 shalI be
issued for a period ending ninety days from the date of
issuance but may be renewed for up to three additional
ninety-day periods. Eox each additional ninety-day
renewal period, ttrere shaII be stlbmitted an additional
application with proof of a handicap or disability and
the required permit fee. A permit fee of three dollars
shall be charged for each permit, two dollars and fifty
cents of which shall be retained by the city or village
clerk and fifty cents shall be forwarded on a srtarterlv
basis to the Department of Motor VehicIes.

Sec. 2. That section 39-671, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

39-671. (1) Whenever atry pollce officer, or
other authorj.zed employee of a law enforcement agency
who is employed by a political subdivision of the state
and specificalJ.y empowered by ordinance to act, shall
find finds a vehicle stallding upon a high$/ay in
violation of any of the provisiolls of seetioHs 39-5€1 te
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39-5t*.22 the Nebraska RuIes of the Road, such individual
may remove the vehicle or have such vehicle removed, orrequire the driver or other person in charge of thevehj.cle to move such vehicle, to a position off tl.reroadway of such hiqh$/ay or from such l:ighway.

(21 The owner or other person lawfullyentitled to the possession of any vehicle towed o;-stored sltall be charaed wi.th the reasonable cost oftowinq and storaoe fees. Anv such towinq or storaqe feeshall be a Iien r,rpon the vehicle prior to all otheiclai-ms. Anv person towi.nq or storincr a vehi.cle shall bJentitled to retain possession of such vehicle until suchcharoes are paid- The lien provided for in thi.s sectionshall not apply to the contents of anv vehicle- TheeHHer or 6ther pef,soh latrfully eHtitled t6 thepessession of sueh vehiele nay be ehar€Jed Hith theteassnable e6st for sueh removal and sterage, payab+e
be€ere sueh vehiele is released= AHy sHeh toiiig erstoraEe fee shall beeone a seeHf,ity ihtepest in thevehiele pf,ior to aII other elains=

Sec. 3. That secti.on 6O-110, Reissue Revised.Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoll-ows:
60-110. The provj.sions of artj.cle 9, UniformCommercial Code, shall never be construed to apply to orto permit or require the deposit, filinq- or otherrecord whatsoever of a security agreemerlt, conveyaltceintended to operate as a mortgage, trust .eceipt,condj.tional sales contract, or similar instrumentT orany copy of the same covering a motor vehicle. Anymortgage, conveyance intended to operate as a securityagreement as provided by articLe 9, Uniform Commerci.alCode, tnrst receipt. conditional sales contract- orother similar ir)strument coverj.ng a motor vehicle, ifsuch instnlment is accompani.ed by delivery of suchmanufacturer's or importer's certificate and followed byactual and continrred possession of same by the holder ofsa+d such instrrrmeltt or, ir) the case of a certificate oftitle, if a notatj.on of same has been made by the corlntyclerk on the face thereof, shall be valid as against tltecreditors of the debtor, whether armed with process ornot, and strbsequent purchasers. secured parties- arldother Lienholders or claimallts but otherwise siralt notbe valid against them, except that during any period inwhich a motor vehicle i.s inventory, as defined. insubdlvision (4) of section 9-1O9, Uniform CommercialCode, held for sale by a person or corporation vho thatis licensed as provided in Chapter 60, article 14, andis in the business of selling motor vehj.cles, the filing
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provisions of article 9, Uniform Commercial Code, as
applied to inventory, shalI apply to a security interest
in such motor vehj-cle created by such person or
corporation as debtor without the notation of lien on
the instrument of title- A buyer at retail from a
Iicensed dealer of any vehicle which is subject to
Chapter 60, article 14. in the ordinary course of
business shalI take such vehicle free of any security
interest.

Subject to the foregoi.ng, alI liens, security
agreements- and encumbrancesT noted uPon a certificate
oi titleT shall take priorj.ty according to the order of
time i.n which the same are noted thereon by the county
clerk. Exposure for sale of any motor vehicle by the
owner thereof r,rith the knowledge or with the knowledge
and consent of the holder of any lien, security
agreement- or encumbrance thereen; on such motor vehicle
shalI not render the same void or ineffective as against
the creditors of such owner or holder of subsequent
Iiens, sectrrity agreements- or encumbrances uPon such
motor vehicle.

The holder of a security agreement, trust
receipt, condi.tional sales contract- or similar
instnlment, upon presentatj.on of such instrument to the
clerk of the county where such certi'ficate of title was
isstred together with the certificate of title and the
fee prescribed by eeetiens 5e-1e? te 59-117 section
60-115, may have a notation of sttch lien made on the
face of such certificate of title, The county clerk
shall enter said lhg notation and the date thereof over
the signature of such officer or deputy and the seal of
officeT and shall also note such lien and the date
ttrereof on the duplicate of same on file and on that day
shalI notify the Department of Motor Vehicles, whictr
shall do likewise- The county clerk shall also indicate
by appropriate notation and on such instrument itself
the fact that such lien has been noted on the
certificate of title.

The county clerk, uPon receipt of a lien
instrument dtrly signed by the owller in ttre manner
prescribed by Iar^r governing such lien instruments
together with the fee prescribed for notation of lien,
shall notify the first lienholder to deliver to the
corrnty clerk, within fifteen days from the date of
Ilotice. the certifi.cate of title to permj.t notation of
such junior lien and, after such notation of lien, the
county clerk shall deliver the certificate of title to
the iirst lienholder. The holder of a certificate of
title; who refuses to deliver a certificate of title to
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the county clerkT for the purpose of showing aIien on such certificate of title; within fi.fteenfrom the date when notified to do so by the ,

cIerkT shaII be liable for damages to suchIienholder for the amount of damages suchIienholder strffered by reason of the ]rolder o

unior
days

ounty
unior
unior

the

j
c
j
l
fcertificate of title refusing to permit the shorring ofsuch li.en on the said certiflcate of ti-tte.

When such Iien i-s discharged, the hoLclerthereef shaII- exeente a He€ariEed release withlnfifteen days after payment is received- r 6Heh releaseshall eoHtain the eertifiea€e of €*tle hHmberT theanouEt of the liea and the date of the hota€ion thereef;The helder shatrl also note a cancellation of same theIien on the face of the certificate of title over hii,her- or its signature and deliver the release aadcertificate of title to the county clerk, who shall notethe canceLlation of said. lhg llen on the face of thecertificate of title and on the records of srrch officeand on the same day notify the department whiclt shail doIikewise. The county clerk shalt then return thecertificate of title to the owner or as otherwisedirected by the owner- 6aid The cancellation of lienshall be noted on the certificate of title by tl e co\rntyclerk withorrt charge.
Sec. 4. That section 60-241O, Reissue Revi-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
60-2410. Tlte owner or other person lawfrrllyentitled to the possession of any vehj.cle towed oi-stored shall be charqed wi.th the reasonable cost oftowj.nq and storaqe fees. Any such towinq or storaqe feeshall be a lien uoon t}..e vehicle prior to al-I otheiclaims. Anv person towinq or storino a vehicle shafi beentj-t1ed to retain possession of such vehicle trntil suchcharqes are paid. The lien provided for in this sectio;shall not apolv to the contents of aDv vehicle. ii.Eovner ef ahy nretor vehiele t6Hed or stered pHt3Haht toseetiens 6g-24e1 to 5e-24i11 shalt be liable f6r ahytoviag and storage feeg *neutred bHt Bei€her the notorvehiele nor the eeRteh€s therein shall be sHbiee€ te aHystorage 6r toxing }iea exeept as provided iH seetioH6e-e494;
Sec. 5. That original sections 39-67L, 60-110,

and 60-2410, Reisstre Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l.g43,and section 18-L74O, Revised Statutes Supplement, ).9a7,are repealed.
Sec. 6. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
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its passage and approval, according to law
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